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Sincerest Flattery.

Republicans Copying What The

Denounced

Formerly When It .W$ Advocated by

the Democrats.

(Editorial Id Louisville Coulrer-Jour-nal- .)

The Introduction of the Republican

national platform of 1606 will make

strauge reading for posterity, If tbe

present administration continues In

the way that It has begun. A com-

parison of the work of tbe present

administration wltb that of tbe last

will show, In a general way, that the

present has bestowed on preceding

itint. allien ro.L form of flattery, or

rather compliment. Imitation.

The writer of the Republican plat-fnr- tn

nf lsoo must have had some

training as a writer of clrco ads At

least at the beginning he turned him

self Ioc In the style hleh character

izes that uuhiue sort of composition

Referring to the fact thut for Hie first

time since the civil war the American

people had been under full Democratic

control, Jt said that It had been "a
record of unparalled incapacity, dis-

honor and dlater" Among the
specifications were that It had "en

tailed an unceasing and that

it had involved, "dishonor abroad,"
and other eharges of the sauie sort.

It Is a notable example how the
whlrllglgof time brines Its revenger

that the Republicans Mncc the 4tu
of March last have Intimated the
policy which they denounced In the
presidential campaign. In passing
the tariff they could not, to be sure,
be accused of following a Democratic
precedent. But let It be observed

that what they denounced In reference

to the tariff of 1891 was that It was

followed by an "unceasing deficit."
Now their own tariff of 1897 has been
followed by precisely the same result,
and the deficit Is larger, for the time
It lias been In operation, than it was

under the Democratic tariff.
Bcsldcs.thc Democrats can plead that
a large revenue clement of their tariff
was annulled by the supreme jcourt, a

circumstance which 'lias no parallel
under the Dingley bill. So If It be
conceded that a deficit of revenue was
one of the features of the last admin-
istration, it must be owned that the
present administration has Imitated
It, and In fact gone bcyoud It. The
difference Is that the deficit under
the Wilson bill was accidental aud
unforsccn; that under the Dingley
bill waspredlctcl by Republicans or

the highest standing In the party,
and was made for the distinct pur.
pose of checking Importations.

The matter of "dishonor ubroad"
was an expression of the old conten-

tion of Rlpublicans that theirs Is

the only party In tills country
capable of a "vigorous foreign policy."
Wo nil distinctly remember the
howls that came" from Republican
senators, the Republican press and
Republican orators as to the attitude
of the Cleveland administration
taward Spain wus mercilessly de-

nounced. It was upon that policy
that was largely based the charge
of the platform that a Democratic
administration had been guilty of
"dishonor abroad." Yet tho present
administration has followed In the
footsteps of the last, but with a more
uncertain step. Without criticising
the policy of (this administration, It
uiUbt be Bald that It Is fur less "vigor
uus" In the feetibc that that word has
been used by Republicans than that
of the last. It Is an Imitation of tho
Cleveland policy of peace, but far
feebler.

Thero are other rcspecti In which
the present administration has fol-

lowed Its Democratic predecessor. It
has recommended tho continuance
of the Usuo of bonds when necessary
to replenish the gold reserve, though
iW platform denounced the last

for doing this. It
lias advocated the retirement of tho
greenbacks, us Mr. Carlisle did. It
lias advocated tho Usuo of gold bonds
as the last admlnlftratlon did. In
short, It has In tho main followed tho
financial and foreign policy of the
last administration, In splto of tho
declaration of the platform that It

S .i-- '

caused "disaster at borne, dishonor
abroad."

There bas been one conspicuous ex-

ception to this imitation, and that
relates to Hawaii, When inaugur-
ated Mr. McKlnley declared himself
opposed to "territorial aggression,"
but somehow soon got converted to
the annexation of Hawaii. In this he
does not follow (be Republican plat-
form of 16&C, which simply said- - that
tbe Hawaiian Islands should be con-

trolled by tbe United States and that
no foreign power should be permitted
to interfere with them, which stops
short of annexation. But even bere
we find the Republican party not at
one, as was clearly shown by toe
speech of Representative Jobnon, of
Indiana, on Washington's birthday.
Xotoniy did Mr. Johnson oppose an
nexation, but he said be bad now
come to believe, though he did not be-

lieve nnder the Cleveland administra-
tion, that tbe revolution was aided
by .American citizens he should have
siid American sailors. Here Mr.
Jotm.on again follows In the track of
tbe Democratic admlnlstratlon.whlch
proved beyond all question that It
wa United States naval forces that
turned Hawaii orerto Dole and other
degenerate sons of Yankee mis-

sionaries. That there fare a great
many other Republicans that believe
the same thing can not be doubted,
although they spent four years de
nouncing the refusal of the Democrats
to annex Hawaii.

It seems rather curious that the
Republicans should so closely Imi
tate what they lately denounced.
but they had better make the Imita- -

i ion complete by voting 3galnst the
annexation of the lepers.

Call for Democratic Primaries and
County Conventions.

The Democratic Prlmurles for the
purpose of electing delegates to the
.Marlon Couuty Democratic conven
lion to be held on March 10, 1898, at
10 o'clock a. ni., in the opera house.
Salem, Oregon, are called to meet In
the x'arlous precincts on Saturday.
March 5, Ib93at 2 o'clock p. m.

The apportionment of delegates of
said convention from each precinct is
as follows, to-w- lt:

Salem 'No. 1 ... 4 Salem No. 4.. 9
Salem No. 3.... 10 Yew Park.... 7
South Salem.. 7 Prospect .... 8
East Sulem.... 3 North Salem.. 7
Knglewood .... 9 Marion 0
Jeffcrhon 7 Aumsyllle .... 7
Turner 4 Stay ton 7
Sublimity 7 Horeb 0
Mcliama 3 East Sllyerton 7
Garfield 4 Macleay 4
West Sllverton 0 Monitor 6
Mt. Angel.... 9 Gervals 8
Brooks 5 Wood burn . . 1

Fairfield 2 Aurora 2
Hubbard 3 Champocg.... 3
Buttevlllo .... 6 Howell Prairie fi

St. Paul 0 Breitenbush .. 4
Elk-Hor-n 1

Sliver Falls.... 2 Total ... 204
Salem No. 2 ... 4

By order of the Marlon County
Democratic CountyCentral Commit
tee.

John Baynk, Chairman.
Dan'l J. FitY. Secretary, d & w td

People's Party Convention.
The People's party county conven

tion. Is hereby called to meet at the
I'orestry hall, third story, opposite
Willamette hotel, In Salem, Or., on
March 10, 1898. at 10 o'clock u. m . for
the purpose of electing thirteen dele-
gates to the People's party state con-
vention to be held in Portland, on
March 23, 1898, at 10 o'clock u. m. and
to nominate county candidates, and
transact any other business that may
lawfully come before it.

And the primary conventions of
wild party are hereby called to meet
at their usual polling place In euch
and every precinct In Marlon county.
on March 12, 1SU8, at 2 o'clock p in.
tor the purpose or electing delegatus
to the above named county conven-
tion as follows:
salcm No. 1 ... 5 Salem No. 4. 0
Salem No. 3.... fi Yew Park.... 0
South Salem.. 10 Prospect 9
East Salem.... 4 North Salem.. 8
Knglewood 8 Marlon 6
Jefferson 8 Atimsvllle . . 8
Turner...,,... 4 Stay ton 7
Sublimity.... 4 Horeb 7
Meliama 2 East Sllverton 8
Garfield 3 Macleuy 4
Wcatbllverton. 7 Monitor .,.. 4
Mt. Angel .... 4 Gervals 1
Brooks fi Woodburn ... 15
Fairfield 3 Aurora 2
Hubbard 3 Champocg ... 3
Buttcylllc .. fi Howell Pralrlo 7

St. Paul 3 Brlctcnbush , 6
Elk Horn 2
Silver Falls.... 3 Total SOI
Salem No, 2.... 4

By order of the county central com-
mittee.

K. L. IIimiAiu), Chairman.
J. M. Pay.vk, Secretary.

2 22 d & w td

Lying,
bahJnjj powder, and money
making, have gone hand-in-hai- ul

for years.
Schillings Best, the ul

baking powder,
gets along without lying, ca

SOCIETY NOTE BOOK.

Whenever the Sir Knights and
Lady Maccabees announce anything
in tbe way of a social nature, It is
equivalent to ensuring a delightful
affair from tbe fact tbat tbe members
of these orders are capital entertain-
ers. Their basket social Tuesday
evening was an unqualified success.
The hall in Turner block was filled
with Sir Knights and Lady Maccabees
and their friend. The pleasures of
the evening were initiated by tbe
following splendid program:

Instrumental Solo ..Miss Bertha
Junk.

Vocal Solo Master Charles Lane.
Vocal Solo Miss Mattie South-wlc- k.

Instrumental Solo Miss Nettle
Beckner.

Violin Solo Miss Nellie Brown,
plono accompaniment by Mrs. Joseph

Duett Mrs. John
Kraus.ce and Mrs. Jos.i Albert.

Then followed the basket social
proper which by way of a novelty
was a pronounced success. "W. T.
RIgdon distinguished blmelf as a
clever auctioneer. That Mr RIgdon
Is popularamong ladies and tbatthere
was not a little rivalry among that
sex as to who should have the pleas-
ure of eating supper .with the genial
auctioneer, was evidenced by the fact
tbat tbe basket containing his name
sold for S1.75,the highest price realized
from any of the other baskets. The
ladles did tbe bidding on the baskets
exclusively, while the gentleman
whoe name was found within the
basket willingly paid the price for
which It was sold. When the sale of
baskets had been concluded and the
gentlemen bad found their partners.
the members of the party proceeded
to a discussion of the contents of their
Individual baskets, While the supper
was being partaken of, Misses Mattie
and Louise Soutbwlck favored the
assembly with a delightful vocal
duett, and Basil H. Wagner was heard
in a number of rN best recitations
eacli of which as very credltablv
rendered.

A season of Ljcial converse followed,
while those who desired danced for
an uour wtieo the affair concluded
with adjournment.

At the regular meeting of Capital
Assembly, No- - 84, United Artisans
Wednesday evening a number of can
didates were Initiated: After the
initiation ceremonies the following
program was rendered:

Harmonica solo A. T. Wain.
Vocal solo Prof. R. A. Heritage.
Vocal solo Mrs. II, B. Holland.
Vocal solo Prof. F. S. Dunn.
Luuchecn was served after the

above program had been presented.

The choir of te First M. E. church
gave a uune social Wednesday eve
ning at the pretty home of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Collins' on Church street.
The amount of real, genuine enjoy-
ment afforded thoie present was cer-
tainly ten-fol- d for the small sum in-

vested. The proceeds of the affair
amounted toabout 310 which will be
expended In the purchase of new
music for the choir.

During .the evening the following
program was very creditably rendered;

Instrumental solo Miss Mabel
Heritage.

Vocal Duett Misses Genlvieveand
Ethel Hughes.

Recitation Chas. Wentworth.
Vocal solo -- Miss Anna At.ood.
In addition to the program there

was an "art gallery" in which was
displayed twenty specimens. This
feature of the enterftlniuent was the
source of much amusement. A fine
supper was served.

Silver Republican Convention.
The Silver Republicans of Marlon

coui.ty urc called to meet In primaries
on Saturduy, March 12 at 2 p. in. for
the purpose or electing delegates to
their county convention to be held at
Salem, Wednesday, March 10, at
11 a. m.
Aurora 3 Salem No. 2, 4
Breitenbush. Salem No. .3,, 4
Buttevlllo 3 Salem No. 4 4
Champeog ... 3 East Salem.. 3
Elkhorn 2 North Salem.. 5
Englewood .... 4 South Salem . 3
Garfield 2 Silver Falls.. 2
Fulrlleld .... 2 Sllverton East 4
Gervaia 3 Sllverton West 4
Horeb 3 St. Paul 3
Howell 3 Stay ton 3
Hubbard ... 3 Sublimity .... 2
Jefferson .... 2 Turner 3
Brooks 3 Woodburn . 9
Aumsville 4 Yew Park. 4
Muclcay 4 It. Angel. . 3
Marion 3 Monitor .. . 4
Mehama 3
Prospect . ,. " Total ... .127
Salem Ho, J. ,.

XV. T. Riqdom, Chairman.
E. HoKKii, Secretary.

What pleasure is there In life with
a headache, constipation and bilious-
ness? Thousands experience them
who could becomo perfectly healthy
by using Do Witt's Little Early RIs-e- r.

tio famous little pills. Stono's
Prug Storo.

lie Not Peccivcdl A Coufb, Ifcrseness or
Croup are not to be trifled with. A dose in
lome ofShilo's Cure uill ta you ran li
trouble. Sold by D, J. Fry.
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MM OFHARTFORD.

Has Experienced Wonderful

PANE'S

Mayor Miles B. Preston haslfceen
Hartford's chief executve for two
years. As a result of economic, wise
administration, the municipality has
prospered, and today stands high
among the leading cities of America.

Mayor Preston Is, the Mrst chief
magistrate of Hartford under the con-

solidated form of government, begin-in- g

a new period In the municipality
history of Connecticut's capital.

He began at the bottom round of
the ladder less than 25 years ago.com-In- g

to Hartford without a business
acquaintance or friend In the city. As
a man of the people, but also a
thoughtful conservative oflicial, fully
conscious of the responsibility of his
high position and of his recommenda-
tions, Mayor Preston's statement of
the decided benefit he has derived
from Palne's celery compound must
carry more than ordinary weight In
every home, where there Is need of re-

cuperation, and of a remedy that Is

beyond any resonable doubt reliable.
This Is what Mayor Preston said:

MAYOR'S OFFICE, Hartford, Conn.
The modern man of business, be be

TODAY'S MARKET.

a Portland. Jfarch o. Wheat valle
70c: Walla Walla, 7Go.

Flour Portlaud, 83 85; Superfine
12.25 per hbl.

Oats Whlte3fl(37c.
Hay Good, $12(a 12.50 per ton.
Hops l(a ICc; old crop 4(a6c.
Wool-Val- ley, H(glGc; Eastern

Oregon, 12c.
Mlllstulf Bran.SlU; shorts, 520.
Poultry-Chicken- s, mixed, S4Ca4.50.

turkeys, live, ll(al2c.
Ecgs Oregon, 10c per doz.
Hides Oreen. s.iltwl CO 11. 7rnA- -

under 60 lbs,0(a7c;sheep pelts,10(a I .

unions swan per c
Butter Best dairy. 35f40c: fanei

creamery, oucojow: a roil.
potatoes, JOGiSOc per sack.
Apples 355c a box.
Hoot Heavy, $1.
Mutton Weatheis-lc- ; dre-se- d, 6lc,
lleef titeors, 83; eows,92.50; dressed,

4i(sO.

SALEM MAItKOT.
Wheat-O- Sc.

Oats 30c.
Apples.30(a40c In trade.
Hay Baled, cheat. JOgO.
Flour lu wholesale lots, 83.50: re-ta- ll

,1,75.
HPtfS-drp'- btt, fie.
LJVe cattle 2ifS6c.
yealj3. "

Iluitcr Dairy 1618c; oresmery,

Sheen-Li- ve, 31c a lb,
Wool-H- eit, leffllgc.
nop Best 8Tlc.

; 3tiiiifc'"jiiS?fc?" smii

ever so sturdy, finds often that the
continued pressure of affairs has
caused the nerves to remonstrate and
fall in tone. At such a lime Palne's
celery compound becomes of value.
Having experienced Its benefit. I
gladly commend It.

j MILES B. PRESTON.
j The skin and the eyes are two good
thermometers of health. If the skin
has spots, eruptions, an unhealthy
pallor or a yellow appearance, and the
eyes a glazed look, with yellowish
whites, It Is high time to purify the
blood and regulate the liver and kid
neys. Palne's celery compound makes
bright red blood and relieves the liver
and kidneys of the strain that is
brought upon them whenever Impure
blood is constantly pouring though
their substance.

There is every mason in the world
why Palne's celery compound should
build up sickly people, Increase their
appetites and nourish every tissue in
their body.

As even children are aware, there is
blood all over the body. It Is this
blood which builds up the tissues that
have been worn out. It carries all the
materials for restoring wasted and

Eggs- - 9c cash.
Poultry Hens, G(a7c; turkeys.lOc.

ducks; Cc per lb.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 8s;

ham, 10c; shoulder, SICaOc.
Potatoes 25c In trade.

DEST OP ALL.

To cleanse the system In a gentle
and truly beneficial manner, when
the Springtime comes, use the true
and perfect remedy, Syrup of Figs.
One bottle will answer for all the
family and coats only 50 cents: Buy
the genuine. Manufactured by the
California Flir Svrnn (Vimmnv.,,... nnlni. 1.1" fi .j ""v,.uiu lur saie oy an aruggist.

Dreadfully Nervous.
'B.vrs: I was dreadfully cervou and for

tur relief took jour Karl's Clover Root Tea.
It quieted my nerves and strengthere my
nikole Nervous Si stem. I'was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Dowel trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so thor
oughly that I rapidly regained health and
strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet. Hartford, Conn
Sold by D. J. fry.

IA
For Infants and Children,
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Benefit from

CELERY COMPOU

CASTOR
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worn parts. To the muscles it gives
certain particular materials for mak-
ing bone; in the bpain and nerves it
leayes other materials again for mak-
ing nerve matter, and so on.

But It take3 rich, pure.highly vital-
ized blood to do all this, and this is
the powerful lever which Palne's cel-
ery compound takes advantage of to
make the weak body strong, and to
drive out disease from the system.

Palne's celery compound supples
just that needed, appropriate food
that the overworked nerves are often
too feeble to extract, unaided from
the mass of food taken Into the stom-ach- e.

Palne's celery compound in-

creases the appetite and puts the di-

gestive organs into shape to pass the
food over to the blood in such a per-
fectly prepared condition that the
change into nerve, brain and tissus
substance is easily aud fully brought
about, without a waste of nervous en-
ergy or wear upon the liver, kidneys,
heart or stomach.

In this scientific, accurate fashion,
Palne's celery compound permanently
cures stomach troubles, disordered
liver, kidney disease, indigestion and
mi uniieaiiuy conauions tnat grow
out of overworked, underfed nerves
and organs.

Notice of Democratic Primary Election.
Notice is hereby given tbat a Demo-

cratic primary election for the pur-
pose of election delegates to the Ma-
rlon County Democratic Convention,
called to be held at Salem, Or., on
March IS, 1803, will be held from 2
o'clock p. m. to 7 o'clock p. m., on
Saturday, March 5, 1898, In each of the
luuijniiiu iiuuiuu precincts in tneuityof Salem, lc Marion county, Oregon

Salem "o. 1, Salem ?fo. 2, Salem No.3, and Salem No 4. The Polling place,
the number of delega.es to be elected
uuu 1 iic juuu'us 01 election ror each ofsaid precincts are, Salem No 1, pol-
ling place, the old Enulne House at
l. U0Ul,.end ot L,berty street in said
ri'T; HvecaT,tes'1",'a!ld Judes.John

Jeffries, and W. J.D'Arcy; Salem. No., 2, polllncplace, No. 322 Commercial street,delegates, 4. and judues, C. M. Charl-ton. R. A. Ivlrlr nnct I' IV T..-- i.

Salem No. 3, polling place;' No. 254

rT t' street, delegates 40, and
JS'mIF6,??11 M'ers- - ' W..,!.., kt . "..

!!.DJi.piSCTtS!?c5 --Wen & Lancfon
IlhTta &simtHi,I' SrP"fiM.saTV T i

-- S J101!. County Democratic

Dont annoy others by your couch-ing, and risk life by neglectlnij aSii..!lfHM,IIl,te Cm11 curesttt' nn1', orouP- - erlppe and all
DrugStS 1UUg tr0Ubes' St0De'3

O.C.T.Co's
.STEAMERS

4 Altona and Ramonn
leaves for l'ortland daily, ex-

cept 1Sunday ai7 :45 a.
VHv time, regular sei-vi-

and low rates.
Dock between St te

and Court streets.
SUV. M. P. BALDWIN,

Agent, Salem.

--TAKE THE

Candian Pacific R.R.

And Soo Pacific Line
TO

Minneapolis
St.'PauM

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New York

Boston
and a'l points east and southeast.

Cheapest tates, best service and accommo-dat'on-

Through tourist sleepers to Minneapolis,
St. 1'anl, Toronto, Montreal, Boston and
Portland, Me., without change.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Fmpress
ine of steamships to Japan and China.

The fastest and finest ships on the Pacific
ocean. Shortest rnd best route to the
otient. .

Canadian Australian S. S. Co.

To Honolulu, F.jig and Australia The
shortest route to the colonies.

Tor rales, folders and any information call
in or addiess,

F. N. DERBY & CO.,
Agents, Salem. Or.

W. B. GREER,
Agent, 146 Third street. Portland, Or,

V. T. rnVT.R.
Distiicl Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B C

Going to Kloriike.
No. not eerybody. Some will travel east-

ward and they will want the best of modem
coneniences. It U not generally known
that the Northern Pacific railway pre rides for
its second-clas- s tourist passengers all the
cemf rts usually accorded first-cla- trafic,
but scch is the fact. Easy, upholstered
coaches, fine berths and all homelike sur
roundings. No change of cars and no lay
oerbeteenPotland and theMississippi river.

Passengers furnished their tickets right
here in Salem.

full particulars see Thomas, Watt
A: Co., 266 Commercial street, they ;u
save you money.

o trains daily between Portland
P Sound.

When Going East
Use a. first cla linp in trivHnrr Kam.h

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicngo, and the
...rlwniU 111 V.I.IIIIJI ,1 isiuilklll,
Pullman Palace Sleepins and chair nn

in service.
The Dining cars are operated in the inter-

est of its patrons, the most elegant serviceeer inaugurated. Mmic ate c,,..i . 1.
Carts.

To obtain first-clas- senice ycur ticket
should read via

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
Direct connections at Chicago and Milwaukee
for all eastern points.

For full information call on your nearestticket agent or write --, ..

.MS. C. POND, '
t...5". ,?ass-- AB""MilIwaukee,Wis.

Or JAb.A. CLOCK, General Agen 246Stark btreet Portland Or.

Three Jroutes

to the east.
RouteV'a illlnK3 and th0 Turlington
to2nneoufoSt,PaUlaP(1 tlieB'1,DK- -

.I' Vln Tl., .1....- - -- .. .....
Boute

"l-"'-: uuu ine iiurnngion
Wliicu is best? That depends.
0. 1 if you want to save time. No.

t'r..Lyou.want l? rIde on the finest
Jn VI the wor,d' No-- lt y(m WDt
the '1 b? IUi't' mat'nincent scenery on

Tickets at office of connecting lines.
A. C. SHELDON,

Genaral Agent, Portland, Or.

.'l3tB-- U CURE YOURSELF
U I'lg w ror unnaturNAflr 1" 1 w S !;. dUchargM, inflammatloni),jflV Qn&naiMd V Irrltatloui or ulcerationElf Hot td Lrtalnr.i.

eootMldn pni"!cou" nie'nl'rai
alwEmn Chehi CltRo. K"it or poiaonoui.

Sad Ain.. . n . .

tV. e.g.. "ktr ?r Kilt in Slain vrrantor
V?""?.' Prepaid, forl or 3 botllM, Si.Vi

STILWEIX DETECTIVE AQES'CV, 128
Street, Ban Francisco, Cal. To

district attorneys, sheriffs, attorneys at
law and private parttes:-Prepa- red to transact
all bu.iiieM ot a confidential and Intricate
charuottr expeditiously and pu reasonablo
terms. Correspondents all over the world.

,1 z t 2'SHJ5fj2iiSHta&i"hnisj)AttJMMsisiiB


